Northeast Polk Chamber of Commerce
37th Annual Pig Roast® and Political Rally
Friday, August 23, 2019

2019 Sponsorship Categories

★ The Presidential $3,500
- 20 Pig Roast tickets – 2 corporate tables of 10
  - Your banner electronically displayed at event
  - Front-page Web banner ad on Chamber website for 3 months
  - Feature article on front page of Chamber website for 1 month
  - Listed in Invitations, Advertising & Programs
  - Weekly E-Newsletter Recognition for 6 months
  - Table Space in lobby

★ The Gubernatorial $1,500
- 8 tickets to Pig Roast
  - Your banner electronically displayed at event
  - Listed in Invitations, Advertising & Programs

★ Legislative Aide Sponsor $500
- 2 Tickets to Pig Roast
  - Listed in Invitations, Advertising & Programs

★ The Congressional $2,500
- 16 Pig Roast tickets – 2 corporate tables of 8
  - Your banner electronically displayed at event
  - Interior Web banner ad on Chamber website for 3 months
  - Business Spotlight Article on Chamber website for 1 month
  - Listed in Invitations, Advertising & Programs
  - Table Space in lobby

★ The State Legislature $1,000
- 4 tickets to Pig Roast
  - Listed in Invitations, Advertising & Programs

★ Chest of Cheer Sponsor $400 – taken
- 1 ticket to Pig Roast
  - Listed in Invitations, Advertising & Programs

★ Door Prize Sponsor $300
- Listed in Invitations, Advertising & Programs
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